
{Samedi Division} 

31st 

~~~: F.C. ., Bailiff 
and Jurats Le Ruez and Vibert 

The Attorn",,, General 

P~rrv John Le Flock 

1 counlol: drunk and disclrdel'ly 

2 counts 19S6 (c:ulI'lls 

1 count 01: an offensive weapon, cO~itrelY 10 Article 21 01 the Firearms IJe,rse'.1 

5 counts of: ~hornir'" a ,.,.n,!ro,m to Arlicle 01 the 

3 counts 01: mafioious dall1lege 

2 counts 01: pllllsessillll 01 a controlled corc!ral'" 10 Article althe Misuse 01 
1!178 
Cou1I113: M,D.M,A, 
Count Cannabis resin. 

1 count of: breach 01 the peace 

1 count 01: :esiislirlo arresl 161. 

35 

During the early hours 01 the morning (between hours and 04.00 hours) Le Flock discharged cartridges from a .410 
sawn-off shotgun whilst as a lront seat passenger In a vehicle, The shots were fired lrom Viotorla Avenue out 
lowards the sea, at three in SI. Helier and across fields on the 01 Helier and in SL The 
weapon was net at eny indMdual group and !he risk of injury to members of the publio was remots. 



Le Flock had a difficull up·bringlng, both his had received psyohiatrio treatment and ha had received csvehilllrfc 
treatmenl from the age at 15. Guilty Remorso. said La Flock was an immature and hal'llliess 
person who had now responsibility for this aellon. Le Flock was attempting 10 dissuade friends from using and 
dealers from pushing heroin and anteneicad Ihe misconceived notion that he was a serJice 10 the Island, 

Bad record, Ooe previous cocvlclion tar possession of an offenSive weapon for which ha received a fine of £80. 

Count 1 ; 
Counl2 : 

3 weeks' Imp:rtsollmIll1t. 
6 months' imprisonment. consecutive to sentence Imposed on wunl1, 

Count 3: 6 months' imprisonment, concurrent with sentence Imposed on count 2, but coo:sO(:1Jtl'lo!o that 
ImIJOO(;d on count 1. 

Count 4, implisonmenl, concurrent with senlences imposed on oounts 1 & 2. but CDnsecutlve 
to that Imposed on count 1, 

Count 5 : £50 fine or 14 Imprisonment in default of paYfT1llnt, CDnCUlTant 
Count 6 : £50 fina or 14 Imprisonment in default of payment. concurrent 
Count 7: £50 fine or 14 days' imprisonment In default of concurrent 
Count e £50 fine or 14 In default 01 payment. concurrat1l 
Count 9: £50 fine or 14 days' In default of concurrent. 
Count 10 : £50 fine or 14 imprisonment in delault of payment, conCllrrent. 
Count 11 : £50 line or 14 imprisonment in ot payment, concurrent 
Count f2: £50 fine or 14 Imprisonment in delaull at payment, conCllrrent 
Count 13 : 3 months' imprisonmen~ consecutive, 
Counl f4 : 1 week's Imprisonment, concurrent 
Caunt 15 , 3 Imprisonment, concurrent 
Counl16 : 3 weeks' concurrent 
TOTAL. 15 months' imprisonment; tine or 14 Imprisonment In default 01 navme"t. concurrent. 

P. Matthews, , Crown Advocata. 
D.G. Le Sueur for the Accused. 

JUDGI!ENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: ~;he of drunk and on 4th 
anuarv, 1996, would not, 

attention of this Court had it 
hage eger been brought to the 

not with far more serious 
offences. Le Flook is with one count of possess ng a 

5 firearm without a licence; one count of an offensige 
weapon; five counts of that firearm and, with 
that, three counts of malicious 

The story as it unfolds is almost bizarre. Le Flock and a 
10 group of friends decided to a leman called R:'cardo 

phil Vasconcelos to heroin. set off to find 
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him and in the hours of 24th , 1996, he was located 
at a in Bath street~ to join them in the 
car as one of the Le to 
Vasconcelos on the s of heroin and produced a sawn-off 

5 double barrel s from his The Crown has been 
anxious to out that that was never at the 
passengers in the car, but both barrels were fired towards the sea 
as the car drove in a direction Victoria Avenue~ 
As the vehicle Midvale Rcad after t at the 

10 roundabout, Le Flock both barrels of the shotgun, 
Michael as the shot hit a window of his 

house, estimated at £50. Two further shots were 
fired in Grands 'laux; another near the of Mont Neron across 
fields. As the vehicle continued on its journey, two more shots 

15 from this lethal weapon were fired on Trinity Hill near the 
junction with old Hill. These struck 

more 

There was a pause in this lunatic and journey~ Le 
20 Flock at his ' address, where, in the presence of 

his mother and , he continued to Vasconcelos on 
the of heroin. After an hour the journey continued~ At 
La Blinerie Lane s ; the shotgun was 
and debris from a hawthorn hit the driver on the 

25 cheek~ an altercation broke out and the returned 
to town where the incident ended. The shotgun was later found 
with two live in a car to Le Flock's mother. 
We have not heard how a member of can obtain such a 
weapon and live ammilllition without a licence~ 

30 
There are other counts, two tablets and two tablet 

were found in Le Flock's room after his arrest, as was 
950 grams of cannabis. we find it somewhat that Le 
Flock makes the distinction between heroin and which he 

35 has in the but Mr. Le Sueur in his admirable address 

4Q 
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his client's views to us. 

There was then a serious breach of the peace when, on 6th 
very I nCIUQst, 1996, Le Flock was swear and 

up items in the garden of his address, and two 
members of the ic were suffici fri ened by this 

both to dial 999. The of a 
line like a spear at the officers who were trv1DC to arrest 

it was an him fortunate did not caUSe injury, but 
incide:nt~ 

We have read the very 
Le Flock has 

to the 
hours of and was 

we had thought otherwise the 
have been very severe. A sawn-off 

and it is clear that 
has gone to some 
ranoloflLLy in the 
at a person. If 

c would 
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Law because of its deadly ial. In any event, we the 
offences as serious. The fi of a sawn-off, double barrel 
shotgun must s be regarded as serious whatever the 
circumstanoes. 

Dr~ Faiz describes Le Flock?::; actions as Ilan over zealous 
mission in an intoxicated state", but it could heve had 
more serious consequenoes than it did. Further, if some of these 
matt re were drink related, that, in our view, is only an 

Le Flook has a long reoord but he has no conviction 
?UCIU,;t, 1992, the 

earned a fine of £30. 
for possess a firearm, al 19 
possession of an cffensive weapon 

It is te clear that the di ng of the offensive 
weapon those Le Flook in fear, from the one 
passenger who, , was comatose with drink. As we have 
said, his record is not there is a break of six 

20 years, between 1986 and 1992. Le Flock has been frank 
tc his own and we have heard that his time on remand has 
not been without incident. He has , with remission, on 
remand the , we are of 13 months and 17 and 
in the circumstances we are pr to take that into 

25 account in the sentence but we are to follow the 
conclusions of the learned Crown Advocate. 

Le Flock, wil 
sentenced to 3 

stand up, On count 1, you are 
on count 2, you are sentenced 

30 to 6 months' , consecutive to count 1; on ccunt 3, you 
are sentenced to 6 months' , concurrent with count 2, 
but consecutive with count 1; on count 4, you are sentenced to 12 
months' imprisonment, concurrent with counts 1 & 2, bu 
consecutive to count 1; on oounts 5 to 12, you are sentenced 0 

35 £50 fine or 14 ' isonment in default of pa 
concurrent; on count 13, you are sentenoed to 3 months' 

consecutive; on count 14, you are sentenced to 1 
is:or~""nt, concurrent; on count 15, ycu are sentenced to 

3 weeks' f concurrent; on count 16 t you are sentenced 
40 to 3 weeks' ccncurrent, a total of 15 months' 

; £400 fine or 14 sonment in default of 
,concurrent. We order the forfeiture and destruction of 

the with the confiscation of the 



Whclan: of in tl:.e COU2:ts 0';: 
pp 94~95. 




